
Johnny Gill, Let's Get The Mood Right
You look sweeter than ever
Just how I picture, mmm
Swear that youre lookin better
And thats so hard to do, girl

Girl, I hope you dont mind
If I reminisce on a time
When I was your girl and you were my girl
There was nobody else in my world

Lets get the mood right
Turn on your heart light
Put on that old red dress
Baby, lets cruise, yeah

Baby, its your night
Blow out the candlelight
Were goin out tonight
Just me and you, girl

Guess there aint no denyin
You just get better with time
And you dont think Im sincere
Let me make it perfectly clear, yeah

You still make me rise
With those sweet bedroom eyes
And how could I forget how much I loved the sex
And youre still the love of my life

Lets get the mood right
Turn on your heart light
Put on that old red dress
Baby, lets cruise, yeah (Oh, I wanna cruise tonight, yeah)

Baby, its your night
Blow out the candlelight
Were goin out tonight
Just me and you, girl (Oh, just me and you, girl)

When I think of our moments together
It just touches my heart
Dont you know it makes me wonder
How we could have fallen apart

Baby, I swear from this moment on
I will be there
Keepin it goin on
For the rest of my life
Ill be sayin my, my, my, my, my, oh...

Lets get the mood right
Turn on your heart light
See, I want you put on that sexy red dress
Oh, oh, where you move, girl, yeah, yeah

See, its your night, night
Anything that you want, anything that your heart feels like a
Were goin out tonight
Oh, oh, me and you, girl

You see, so I wanna love you, huh
I wanna love you how you need to be loved, ho, ho
Whoa...oh...oh...oh...



Tonight is your night
Oh, blow out the candlelights
The light, just your light
Im gonna make sweet love, yeah
Oh, oh, oh, oh, ooh, oh, yeah, yeah, yeah

Oh...yeah...yeah...yeah...yeah....
Were gonna groove, yeah
Listen

Baby, lets groove (Baby, lets groove)
Lets just get in the mood (Just me and you)
Baby, lets groove (I wanna groove, uh)
Lets just get in the mood (Just me and you, yeah)

Baby, lets groove (Baby, lets groove)
Lets just get in the mood (Baby, lets groove)
Baby, lets groove (Ah, baby)
Lets just get in the mood (Baby, lets groove)
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